
RESIGNATION
IS ACCEPTED

Affecting Scene at the First
Church on Sunday.

REV. DR. KERR'S LETTER

Resolutions Adopted by the Church

Committee to Get a New Pastor

Appointed.The Presbytery to

Meet on Monday.

At a business session of the eoiij*rcßa«-
tlon of the First Presbyterian Church
held Sunday after the morning service

tho formal resignation of the Kev. Dr.

it. P. Kerr whs received and accepted.
As a result of these .developments East

Hanover Presbyter}« will meet on Monday
morning next at tho Second Presbyterian
Church, in this city, In specltvl called ses¬

sion to take tho llnal .step In connection
with tho mutter. The pastoral relations
between church and pastor will bo dis¬
solved and Dr. Korr'S ministry hero will
como to a close. Before many days have

elapsed ho will go to Baltimore, where Ho
will enter upon his work about June 1st,

MUCH" EMOTION SHOWN.
The meeting of tho congregation was

nt times a most affecting- one. The mem¬

bers of tho church realized that the time
had como when they must part with Hick-
beloved pastor und the thought, caused
many to openly shed tears. One or two
of the most prominent members of the
congregation spoke In beautiful and lov¬
ing terms of the work of Dr. Kerr and
wished him well In hi» new work. One
of i hese gentlemen broke down complete¬
ly boforc ho could get through.

DR. KEJIK'S LETTER.
Dr. James P. Smith, of the Central

Preabylorian, presided over the meeting
and read the résignât Ion of Dr. Kerr,'
who was not present. The letter was as

follows:
"To the ofilccrs und members of the

First Presbyterian Church, Itichmond,
V.l.:
"Dearly beloved and longed for, my

joy and my crown, so stand fast In the
Lord; my dearly beloved.
"After weeks of agonizing prayer to

Cod for guidance, 1 have become con¬

vinced that It Is His will that I should
sunder the ofllcltil relations that have
bo long subsisted between us, and go
away to work In another Hold. The ten¬

der, personal relations which have been
:;o precious to me for many years shall
never bo sundered.
"For nearly twenty years 1 have gone

In and out among yon, always welcome
In your homes: always sure of your con-

fidence nnd affection, and sustained by
your unvarying support. I have been
proud to be the pastor of the First Pres¬
byterian Church of Richmond, Va., and
shall always look back upon my tenure
of office In this pulpit and congrégation
as an honor and a privilege, than which
no greater one could have been laid upon
me, or any man. No pastor over had a

more devoted Hock, and no flock ever had
r. jiastot who loved them more.

"It. is with unspeakable sorrow that I

hereby beg you to unllo with mo in a re-

tiuosl to the. Presbytery of East Hanover
/'i't a meeting to bo held Monday, Muy the

Sötli, for a dissolution of the pastoral re¬

lations between us, hoping tfcat you will
throw no obstacle In tho way, of what
I believe to bo an Imperativo call from
the great Head of tho church.
"Let me thank you for ten thousand

kindnesses, for your great consldorailon
shown to me and mine, and beg llfáT I
may still have an Interest in your
prayers, as I shall continue to remember
you nt tho throne of henu'enly srace. I
beseech of you, beloved, for my sake, for
your sake, and abov« nil for Christ's
sake, every one of you, to stand by the
old church. I have not preached to you
myself, but Christ, from tho beginning
of my pastorate, and loyalty to Christ and
his church and to this- church have been
the key-note of my ministry.
"May God aoon send you another pas¬

tor, a mon after his own heart, who
s'hrdl rightly divide to you tho word of
truth, and point you all to Heaven, ami
will alsn load the way,
"Therefore, bo ye sleadfast, immovable

always abounding In tho work of the
Lord, for-as much ns ye know that your
labor loriot, In vain in the Lord.
"Flná'Hy," brethren, farewell. The peace

of God Ihtat passetli all understanding
Iteep your hearts nnd minds In the know¬
ledge and lovo of God, nnd of Ills Bon
Jesus Christ, our Lord, The Blosslngs of
God Almighty, the Father, the Son, and
the Holy GhoBt, rest upon you and re¬
main with you nlways. Amen!
"Yours faithfully and forever, In Christ

Jesus, our Lord.
{Signed.) "P.. P. KERR."

RESOLCTTONS ADOPTED.
VctlOn by tlio church followed after the
,, or three addresses referred to. Judge

'. It Well ford drew and offered tho fol»
1 iwlng resolutions, which were unani¬
mously adopted, tho congregation stand¬
ing:
"Resolved, That we accept tho resigna¬

tion of the Rev. Dr. It p Kerr and
acquiesce In Ida requesi tint wo concur
ir. his application to East Mnnnvor Pres¬
bytery for tho dissolution of the pastoral
lie which has existed between him and
this Flint Presbyterian Church for lluse
past nineteen years,
"In adopting this resolution we can-

not fnrboar to accompany this business
messugo to the Presbytery with some
f.ilnt expression to that venerable court
of the personal wishes tind footings of nil
tho people of his charge, Me may not
hope, however, lu ílnd any words which
may bo satisfactory to ourselves, or at
till adequate to tha occasion.
"If the warm affections of all the oih-

cora of the church, and of all the men,
women nnd children of tho congregation
could ¡iloiie bo consulted, this pastoral'tic
Mould continue unbroken. And If we

could bo controlled by our own earno.it
convictions, based upon a grateful ex¬

perience of these many years, that the
contlnnanco of that pastorate would bo

prolific in the future, as it has been In
the past, of usefulness to the cause of
Christ nmimif us and In llie wholo com¬

munity of Richmond, there would be no

singlo dissenting volco in withholding our

acceptance of Dr. Ken's resignation and
our protest to Presbytery against tho
grant of It',- consent to his removal from
Ms prescht post of duty.
"Bui Dr. Kerr hav nir expressed his

pronounced ami prayerful cpnvlstlon that
e Is i alio 1 of Co to an tho Ile d and with

ci. al'l'ectl male appreciation of tho wishes
o. h s people ho considers It an impera¬
tive duty to obey the call, wo aro con¬
strained to accept tho severance of our

relations as pastor and people as the
manifested will of the great head of the
church.
"Reolved, That In contemplation of the

early removal from among us of Dr. Kerr
and his wife, we tender to them assur¬

ances that they leave i-ihind them In all
our hearts the most affectionate and
hallowed memories, and that they carry
with them to his now Held of usefulness
the prayers of this united pe «pic for a

realization through long and happy lives
of the richest blessings of God, Provl-
denco and Grace."

COMMITTEE APPOINTED.
Before the session adjourned n com¬

mittee of ten was appointed to secure a

supply for tho pulpit and to recommend
to he church a successor to Dr. Kerr.
This committee Is composed of the fol¬
lowing:
From the session.Judge 13. It. Well-

ford, Mr. J. N. Culllngworth, Mr. Georg*
R. Cannon and Dr. Paulus A. Irving.
From the deacons.Mr. C, E. Wellford,

Mr. \V. C. Lamp ami Mr. \V. S. Donnon,
Jr.
From the congregation.Mr. II. W.

Wood, Mr. F. L, Beniiss und Mr. Samuel
Q. Anderson,

C0A1PANY C ELECTS OFFICERS

Will Go to St. Louis Exposition Next
Year.

Company C, Guard of tho Common¬
wealth, had Its weekly drill last night
in the square about the City Hall, train¬
ing especially In skirmish ¡mo and squad
evolutions. Lieutenant E. M. Hardy was

In command.
After ther drill an Important business

meeting was held, Lieutenant L. N. Sklp-
wlth in tho chair.
The following ollleers were elected for

tho ensuing year: Secretary, C. M. Wal¬
lace; Treasurer, S. J. Harrison; Finance
Committee, Chairman Lieutenant 15. M.
Hardy, Corporal W. P. Norfolk, Corpo¬
ral Hugh N. Ragland; Encampment Com¬
mittee, Chnlrmnn, Lieutenant E. M.
Hardy: Sergeant, E. B. Loving; Corpo¬
ral W. P. Norfolk. Coropral H. M. Rag-
'land.
The company is recruiting for the gov¬

ernment Inspcotlon, and Is getting in good
shape.
Any good men who wish to Join the

company can attend at tho company
room, Seventh Street Armory, Monday
and Friday nights.
Company C has nearly finished Its pool¬

room, which will be opened next week
for ineinbers and their friends. The com¬
pany Is making arrangements by which
It can attend tho St. Louis Expot.lilon
next year at a small Individual cost.
A short encampment Is nrranged for

the first Saturday and Sunday in June.
On this occasion there will be n route
march, encampniont, target practice and
sham huttie

CAPTAIN NEXT YEAR

Mr, Charles P. Steams Chosen for
Year 1904.

fSiieclnl tn The Tluii-n-niiipiitrb.)
ClIARL'iTTKSVlLLE, VA., Muy 18.-

At a meeting of tho members of the
University of Virginia busn-ball team,
-Mr. Charles P, Stenrns, of Brandy, Vu.,
wis electi-d captain for tho team of 1!)0I.
At the opening of the seasun just closed
Mr. Steams officiated at tho Initial bag,
but later went to second base, where he
put up «i star game, He Is regarded us
the best batter on tho team,

M. wZ-X* «'TTIIIS 3PAX1N- ÎCIISPO-.»'
Those who have ever felt its keen, cutting pains, or witnessed the intense

Buffering of others, know that Rheumatism is torture, and that it is right¬
ly culled "The King of liain."

All do not sillier alike. Some are suddenly seized with the most excrucia¬
ting pains, and it seems every muscle and joint in the hody was being torn
asunder. Others feel only occasional slight pains for weeks or months, when
a sudden change in the weather or exposure to damp, chilly winds or night
air brings on a fierce attack, lasting for days perhaps, and leaving the pa¬
tient with a weakened constitution or crippled and deformed for all time.

An acid, polluted condition of the blood is the cause of every form and
variety of Rheumatism, Muscular, Articular, Acute, Chronic, Inflammatory
and Sciatic, and the blood must he purged and purified before there is an
endto your aches and pains. External applications, the use of liniments and

filasters, doinucht«jward temporary relief, but such treat men t does not reach
he real cause or cleanse the diseased blood ; but S. S. S., the greatest of all
blood purifiers and tonics, »Iocs cure Rheumatism by antMoting and n eut ral iz-
ingthe poisonous acids and building up the weak and sluggish blood. It is

S**~m~ «~n safean<ln:liableinallforiiiHofRheumatism. Jtmakes
fá^\ _T_J___'*«1 ¿he old acid blood rich, and the pa in-tortured mus-

V___^v x^___\ c,tS «md joints are relieved, the shattered nerves are
KJIf j^ZjJ made strong, and the eiitire.systcm is invigorated and**.** ***.w toned up by the use of this great vegetable reuanly.If you liaveRhc-umatisin, wiitetts, and our physicians will iuniish with¬

out charge any information desiied, and wc will mail free our book on

BhwmaUgw,_ we syvtfT specifíq eg,, Atlanta* ga.

Candidates Must Register at
Once with Clerk Duval.

THIS IS THE LAST DAY

Dedication of the Central Methodist
Church.Funeral Services.Mar¬

riage To-Day.Choir Reorgan¬
ized.Enthusiastic Elks.

Manchester Bureau Times-Dispatch,).
No. 1102 Hull Street, f.

But ono more day remains In which
candidates for tho Board of Aldermen
and Common Council may declaro their
intention und their naines placed on the

list.
This must be done within twenty days

vt election day. Which will be tho socond

Tuesday In Junu, the 8th.
All candidates who do not register

their names with Clerk IJuval. of tho

Hustings Court, within tho twenty days
will be Ineligible as candidates, as their
names cannot bo placed on the ballot.
With the exception of Mr. John ID.

L'tr. and Council man GUI, all tho present
members of tho City Council h;ivo given
their Intimation that they would ugaln
be up for re-election. Eight members of
tho lower branch and four of the upper
are to bo elected for the next term, and
under tho now Constitution thoro must
bo ot least two more men in the Com¬
mon Council.
No one has yet been selected In the

Fourth Ward to succeed Mr. Utz, who
has resigned bis position In the Board,
and It Is not likely now that the ward
delegation will decide upon any ono, but
allow the man who may be chosen at the
Juno election to come in and servo out
the uhexplrod term.
This action will also bo taken in refer¬

ence to Mr. QUI, who has Just resigned
from the lower branch.

"MIXED PICKLES."
This farce comedy, to bo given at Loader

Hall on Friday night by the Daniels
Metropolitan Club, for tho benefit of
Rocky Ridge Council of Juniors, prom¬
ises to be of a very high class and en¬

joyable to a degree.
CHURCH DEDICATED.

In the presence of a large congregation
and with beautiful floral decorations In
chancel nnd organ loft, Bishop Gran-
bery, In the most solemn j and Impres¬
sive manner, dedicated to religious uses

tho new Central Methodist Church on

Sunday morning. Tho subject of his
sermon was "'The Lovo of God," and his
text was taken from the First and Sec¬
ond Commnndmonts. The sermon was
forceful, clear nnd impressive.

Mr. *f. R. Perdue, chairman of tho
Building Committee, turned the church
over to the congregation, and Mr. R. M.
Clmndler, the pastor, assisted in the
service.
There were special musical numbers

nnd the entire service was of the most
Interesting character.
A now organ, to cost $5,000, is to be

Installed in the church nt nn early day.
A special collection was taken up on

Sunday for this fund.
FUNERAL SERVICES.

Tho funeral of Miss Gladys May Sher¬
man will bo from tho home, No. 208
East Twelfth Street, at 8 o'clock this
afternoons'
Miss Sherman was only fourteen years

old, and was sick scarcely two weeks.
Sho was the beautiful daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George A. Sherman, and her
death Is regretted by many.
The services will be by Rev. R. M.

Chandler, and the Interment will be In
Maury Cemetery.
The remains of Captain John W. Smith

will bo laid to rest In Maury Cemetery
this morning at 10 o'clock, Rev. R. M.
Chandler conducting the services.
Captain Smith died at his residence, No.

21 West Fifth Street, Sunday night, of
pneumonia. He was fifty-two years old^
und leaves his Wife and, eight children.
Mrs. Scott, Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Wells, Mary,
Everett, Charley, Maude nnd Hazel.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS,
Mr. William G. Bowen and Miss Estelle

Hendrlcks are to be married this even¬

ing nt tho home of the bride's parents.
Mr. Bowen Is a well-known carpenter
and his bride-elect Is tho daughter of
Mr. und Mrs. Jnmes Hendrlcks.

REORGANIZED CHOIR.
The choir of Dalnbrldge-Street Church

hns been reorganized nnd now has the
following membership: Messrs. P. L.
Lindsay, organist and director; Bopranl.
Mis« Coloy Lovell, Miss Leila Robertson,
Miss Mildred Odell. Mrs. E. N. Gregory,
Miss Page Snelltngs, Mrs. T. E. Burton;
Altl.Miss Mozelle Gregory. Miss Lois
Bass, Miss Floryo Moody; Tonorl.T. E.
Burton, W. J. Morrissett; Bass!.E. B.
Phillips, II. L. Lovell, E. N. Gregory, Jr.

Rev. Mr. Baldy has begun n series of
sermons at this church. Next Sunday
his subject will be, "Father, Forglvo
Them."

BEFORE MAYOR MAURICE.
Dink Light nnd Sol Neal were each

lined J10 for being drunk and disorderly,
and Eddie Moody was fined $2.50 for a

similar offense.
Eaton Keys, for cursing and abusing,

paid $2.50.
Jordan Thompson (colored) was sent

to the Negro Reformatory.
PERSONAL AND NOTES

Dog thieves aro nt work In Manches¬
ter, and a numher of losses havo been
reported to the police.
There Is some talk of starting a daily

paper in Manchester within P. short
while.

MANCHESTER ELKS.
An enthusiastic meeting of Manches¬

ter Lodge was held last night and a

number of applications were aotod upon,
A number of the members* of this lodge
will go to Bedford City to-morrow night
to attend the dedication of tho National
llnmo nt that placo.

OANDIDATl** FOR ALDERMAN.
Mr. 0, C. Jones, train dispatcher for

tho Atluntlo Const Line, will probably
be a candidate for tho Board of Aider»
men from the First Ward at tho June
election. Mr. Jones is a popular man

and his friends uro already working for
him.
Alderman Hooknr's tnrm expires tills

year, and It Is finito probable that he will
stund for re-election.

BAPTIST COUNCIL.
The RnptlHt Council of Richmond and

Manchester will' meet In called session
at Kir, o'clock to-night at the First
Baptist Church. Tho Manchester churches
will all ho represented,

NEGRO GOT NO SEAT
NOR DAMAGES
_

Illy AJmbi'luttU Pre»»)
TRENTON, N. J. May 18.--Judge Klrk-

patrlcH, in tho Circuit Oourt, to-day ron«
di ii ,I a declilon setting aside tho verdict
Of |60», awarded Henry T. Johnson, a

colorad mlnlMi-r. In hit suit against the
Pullman Company. Johnson sued hicaiiK)
hu «vaa tufused u «eat In a parlor car
..¦.,!.¦ in route from Itl'brii'uiil to WuhIi-

[ton The '''it wu!j brought under Hi«
¡. :¦ i..l ¡tel 'f March, IM>5, which .Judge
K .ikpitilek ml«! li.-id been di-il.ircd tin»

î.oi.slltulleiiul 'J'hU act tclulud to Inlet-
~u~t« uii/iuiuium,'' * '

>

CAN NOWSEE
PICTURES

Water Colors and Painting;
Ready for Public Inspection »,

'i

PRAISE FOR THE ART CLUB.

Mr. Moser, of Washington, Declareslthe^
Exhibit Creditable to Larger Cities.

Compliments Local Artists.
Some Paintings Sold.

Tho splendid collection of pictures
brought together In tho old Cronshaw
house, No. 11 west Main Street, by tho
Richmond Art Club, was exposed yes¬
terday for- the first timo Tor publlo In¬

spection. ',
The attendance tho flrBt day and even¬

ing wub very gratifying to the club, and
all who came expressed great admira¬
tion for tho exhibit as a wholo and many

Individual pictures. Tho Art Club has
done much for tho cultivation of tho
Richmond public's tustu for paintings,
and each year Is rewarded by lnoreased
interest. The galleries aro open for visi¬
tors from morning until 10:80 o'clook In
the evening.
Most of tho pictures at the exhibit are

seen at a greater advantage by the morn¬
ing than the uftornoon light. This wan

specially noticeable yesterday In the case
of Mr. John W. Alexander's "Ray of
Sunlight." Tho beauty of tono, the warm

coloring of the wood in the 'cello, tho
dusky yellow of the player's gown, the
auburn masses of hor hair, tho grace of
her attltudo, tho brilliant whlto. light ly¬
ing on hand and wrist, and tho Bhadowy
background, into which all lines melted.
these details were revealed and mado
doubly aparent by the difference In viow
between forenoon and afternoon.
A group was gathered as usual yester¬

day around Mr. Elliott Dalngorfleld's
"Story of tho Madonna," and somo con¬

jecture was expressed a« to tho right In¬
terpretation of tho title. On one point
there was no difference of opinion. Every
one thought that tho head nrid profile
of n young girl, a render, who was bond¬
ing over the pngos of a book, was one of
tho most beautiful things in a picture
which docs not tell rill of its secrets at,
once, but discloses Its fascination as a

rose, which opens Its petals one by one,
might do.

CONSPICUOUS PORTRAIT.
Conspicuous among the portraits is a

large one of tho Marchioness of Anglesey,
from tho master hand of Prince Pierre
Troubetskoy. Tho supple grace of pose
in tho Marchioness Is matched by her
dainty, floweh-llke beauty and her aure¬
ole of soldetv hair.
But the eye turns even from the vision

of youth llko hers to another portrait by
tho samo hand, that of Mrs. Alfred LI
Rives, of "Castlo Hill," which is one of
the best things along this lino lu the
room.
Mr. Luis Mora, of New Tork, has a

painting, "The Black Shawl," which at¬
tracts even the casual visitor to the ex¬

hibit. A slender, girlish figure, gowned in
white, stands draped in her grandmother's
black crepe silk shawl, its embroidery
and fringe serving as a link between
"Ono Generation and Another." Tho face
of tho girl is Bomowhat vague, but
through her misty, curling hair she looks
towards her visitors with arch, laughing
eyes. The lines of her figure might serve
as a model for the goddess of youth and
Innocence, hut first and last the picture
Justine's its title, for it is "Tho Black
Shawl" in which the imagination Is en¬

meshed, and from which It cannot be dis¬
entangled.
"An Old-Fashioned Girl," by Mr. H. M.

Walcott, is a fine example of decorative
art In painting, the tone and treatment
of tho subject being such as to render it
a delight to tho eye.
In the hall, to the left as one enters

the exhibit building, Is one of tho most
remarkable paintings shown, done by
Bon Foster and called "The Edge of the
Forest." The trunks of tho trees, tho
llcheil-covored rocks, a pale moon show¬
ing In the background and silvering the
shadowy depths of the forest.all these
different things are seized upon and treat¬
ed in so true a manner to nature that
one loves to stand and study tho result
indefinitely.

THE ITALIAN BOT.
"An Italian Hoy," done by Mr. Colin

Cooper Campbell, of Philadelphia, Is a

thing of beauty which ono would like to

live with. It Is simply lovely in coloring
and technique; the oyes seem to smile
and the red lips to speak when ono looks
at It.
Mr. Arthur R. Davis, of New York,

shows a fine, vigorous canvas In his "Au¬
tumn Hillside." The sunlight lies soft
and warm upon it. Tho hazo of Indian
summer clothes it with a veil, and the
apples hanging from tho orchard boughs
are no whit ropier than tho cheeks of the
happy urchins who are gathering In the
autumn hnrvest.
Bevernl portraits from tho brush of Miss

Ann Fletcher, tho class directress of the
Art Club.notably, those of Major James
H. Dooley, MIhs Boyd, Miss Hammond
and Mrs. Fletcher.havo attracted tho
most favorable comment and attontlon,
being examples of art at Its best and
truest.
On Saturday evening Mr. James IT,

Moser, art rrltlc of the Washington Post
and ex-presldent of the Washington Wn-
ter Color Club, visited the exhibit and held
the delighted attention of the club for about
an hour by a talk and then by n nnnnlng
commentary on the picture» exhibited, as

h«î made a tour of the rooms. ITocongrat-
ulatod the club for tho splendid collec¬
tion hung on their walls, tho best work
of many of the best Anmrican artists,
finch a collection, he said, shown In largor
cities and bettor established art centers
than Richmond would be considered in
every respect romnrkable and meritorious.
Another subject of congratulation, ho

believed, was tho work accredited tho
members nf tho Art Cluh, which displayed
a decided trend In the right direction
Students hero wore trying to do Just tho
same tilings that thoso of larger schools
were alining for. When they wont to
New York or to Paris thoy would hnve a

good foundation and nothlnK to unlearn,
Thi* he considered to be the result of
Miss Fletcher's admirable training and
methods of Instruction.

HIS OWN PICTUITRÎS.
In noticing tho water colora some one

said to Mr. Moser, as ho passod a group
of his own paintings: "Mr, Moser, whut
do you think nf these?"
Ho turned quickly, and putting his hand

on an oxipilHlte, piece of work, "A Preak
In tho Clouds," said: "This Is tho best I
can do;" then, touching nn almost equally
beautiful pleco, "Morning on the Upper
James," he announced! "And this is the
second best. He pnld Miss Adele Wll-
liniiui a high compliment by classing one

of her water colora, "At Sunset," as

"equal to anything in the room."
Mr. Moser left Sunday at noon for

Washington. TMo Interest be displayed in
everything connected with the Richmond
Aft Club and the encouragement and
prnlso ho offered were a distinct source of

pleasure to ninny who wore glnd to meet
one whom they hud already known nnd
iiiiiiiip'd through his art. Mr. Dooley, the
president of tho Art Club, Introduced Mr.
Moser '¡nd made an excellent preliminary
address! Refreshments wore .served by |ho
pretty young art students, and tho rooms

were beautifully decorated with palm»,
UMmKH,.I^JUÍji'Vvm^lVWmi _._._-__

AUCTION SALES.THIS DAY.

By C. L. & H. L. Denoon,
Hoal Estate Auctioneers,

821 Main Street

By vlrtuo of the provisions; of a eertnjln
deed of trust dated June 24, 1881, nnd re¬
corded In tho clork's offlco of tho Henrlco
County Court, D. B. 180 "B." pago 281,
dofault having: been made, hi tho payment
or the debt therein secured, I will sell ot
public auction, on tho premisos, oh

TUESDAY, MAY ID, 1003,
at 12 Ma the. following described pron-
ertyi '»All that lot of land, with tho Im¬
provements thereon, lying nnd hnlng In
tho county of Henrlco,-on tho south Ride
of Falrflold Road and fronting thoreon
thirty (.10) feet, nnd running back be¬
tween parallel lines about one hundred
nnd olglity-two foot, being designated as
Lot No. 15 In a plat recorded In D. B.
83 pago 444."
TERMS.Cash as to expenso of salo,

any taxes that are due, and to pay a note,
of $100, with Interest from Juno 24, 1901;
balance at one and two years.

C. I«. DENOON,
May 14-tds Trustee

By Aug-tistlno Royall A Co.,
Real Estate Agents, and Auctioneers,
Leader Building, Manchester, Va.

AUCTION SAL-E
OF

Ono of tho Handsomest Tracts of Land,
containing between Twenty and Twonty-
one Acrns, on the "Rlvor view" Road, a

pnrt of tho Fhlls Plantation, about one-
half mllo from tho corporato limita of
Manchester, Va., on,

TUESDAY. MAY 19, 1903,
at 5 o'clock P. M.'« on the premises.
At the request of tho owners wo will

soil nt publie auction on tho day, hour
and placo named above, ono of tho hand¬
somest pieces of suburban lands any¬
where in tho vicinity of Richmond and
Manohoster. This tract of land lies beau¬
tifully on the cast line of tho "Rlvsr
View,, Rond, nnd contains about ttventy-
one acres, adjoining tho lands owned by
tho Seaboard Air Lino Road, B. II. Guy,
R., D. Hall, A. J. Smith nnd others.
Tho land lies in nice shapo and will

mako n most beautiful suburban homo,
Its proximity to tho hinds of tho railroad
companies and the two cities makes It
very attructlvo and desirable.
For further information apply to tho

auctioneers.a map of this land is with
thorn.
TERMS.Liberal, and made known at

salo. AUGUSTINE ROYALL & CO..
May 10,11,17,19. Auctioneers.

BOSTOCK BIDS
CITY FAREWELL

Large Crowd See Last Per¬
formance . May Come

Again in the Fall.
Notwithstanding tho many attractions

in tho city last night, the crowd at Bos-

tock's farewell performance was ono that

fully demonstrated tho high appreciation
in which the exhibition Is hold.
The programme embraced the entire

schedulo of acta, and went off without
a single hitch. Each favorite trainer was

applauded, and in many instances called
to tho arena tho socond time. Amongst
tho audience were to bo seen many rep¬
resentative citizens of the city, and a

notablo feature was that many of them
camo In small private parties to witness
tho final performance of tho season. Re¬
grets were to bo heard on all sides that
it did not extend for a longer period.
A pleasing feature of the programmo was

the presentation of some ivery handsome
and useful remembrances from the
trainers' many friends, and also a hand¬
some silver cup to Director Bostock. Mr.
Bostock responded In a fow words and
thanks to the patrons of his institution
for their many courtesies while In the
city.
In concluding, he said that "his best

thoughts, best words and best wishes
would nlways be for Richmond."
Preparations were ImmediateJy started

for moving the animals ao soon ns the
performance was over and it is probable
that by to-morrow night the entire ag¬
gregation will be en route to Conoy
Island.
The appended letter is self-e'xplanotory:

Richmond, Va, May 18, 1903
Editor of The Times-Dispatch:
Dear Sir,.In view of tho liberal pa¬

tronage, nnd more than courteous treat¬
ment of myself and people, which has at¬
tended my season in this city, I feel on

the eve of my departure that It Is In¬
cumbent upon mo to express rny public
appreciation through the columns of your
valuable paper.
My efforts to maintain an exhibition ot

the highest standard, I feel I have been
amply rewarded ! by the kindly support
nnd interest that has been manifested In
furthering tho popularity of my institu¬
tion. It is a source of great pleasure to
feel thnt wo have created such an h:
pression In tho hearts of the pooplo, nnd
I am assured on all sides thnj they will
be glad' to welcome us back again. Should
our lots bo cast togetiier in the future 1
trust wo shall meet as old friends. If I
return in the fall, which Is quito proba¬
ble, it will bo my honest cndeaivor to
make my exhibition and performances
more attractive than ever.

I am glad that it has been our privi¬
lege to aid in the various benefits which
have been given, and can only say my
one regret Is, we have not dono mor.
With best wishes Yor tho welfare-of

Richmond nnd its citizens generally, nnd
trusting thnt my institution may nlwnyg
be held In your hlghost esteem, I remain,

Sincerely and respectfully yours,
FRANK C. BOSTOCK.

HAD STILETTOS
TWO FEET LONG
(By Associated Pre*».)

NEW YORK, May 18,-The. police were
called to-night to quell a riot at Broad¬
way and Sixty-eighth Stroot, In which
several Italian women, evidently strike
sympathizers, had been Intimidating tho
men at work on the subway construction.
Stones wern thrown nnd tho women
flashed huge stllottos. Four of tho wo¬
men wore arrested. Two of thorn had
stilettos, one of which was two feet
long.
Tho police In the Bronx, who wore on

tho lookout all night for any signs of dis¬
turbance along tho lino of the subway,
arrested two batches of Italian strikers
early to-day. Tho men, twonty-ono In
numher, who were arrosted were loiter¬
ing along the excavation. One of thorn
lind a loaded revolver In his pocket.
The twenty-one men arrested In tho

Bronx wore later orrolgnod In court.
One mnn, who carried a stiletto, was held
In $.1,000 ball for trial. The others were
fined small amounts each for disorderly
conduct.
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AUCTION SALES.THIS DAY.

~By~N7"w~TîoTve!
Real Batato Auctioneer.

SALE OF THAT EXCELLENT
BRICK DWELLING

No. 625 North Sixth Street.
BY AUCTION.

I will sell by public auction, on tho
premises, on

TUESDAY. MAY 11), 1903.
at 5:30 o'clock P. M., that excollent Brick
Dwelling above referred to, with the lot
upon which It stands, fronting 3C feet and
funning back a good depth. This prop¬erty Is worthy tho attention of home
seekers and should attract buyers.
TERMS.Reasonable, and at sale.

N. W. HOWE,
May14-tds Auctioneer.

By A. L. Adnmson,
Real Estate Auctioneer,

Manchester, Va.

AUCTION BALE OF THAT VALU¬
ABLE TRACT OF SUBURBAN

LAND, FRONTING ON JAMES RIVER,
THIO S. A. L. R. R. AND THE RIVEH-
VIEW ROAD, ONE MILE FROM THE
CITY OF MANCHESTER. IN CHESTER¬
FIELD COUNTY, VA.

At tho request of tho owners, I will sell
at public auction, on t.ho premises, on

TUESDAY MAY, 19, 1903
at 4 o'clock P. M., tho above tract of land,
containing %y¿ acres, morn or.less. ThlB
lnnd lies well, rind Is adapted for farming.
Hb frontage on tlio river, tho railroad and
Its proximity to the city make It very
valuable for manufacturing sites, otc.
TERMS-Cash.

A. L. ADAM80N,
May 10,18. 14,10,10,17 Auctioneer.

""AUCTION SALES.FUTURE DAYS.

By C. L. & H. L. Donoon.
Real Eolato Auctioneers,

821 E. Main BtreeL

Auction Sale
-OF-

VALUABLE IMPROVED, CENTRALLY
LOCATED PROPERTY, \

Being Nos. 307,309 and 311 East
Marshall Street.

By direction of the non-resident owners,
who are determined to sell, we will offer
at public auction, on tho premises, on

MONDAY. MAY 25, 1903,
at 6 o'clock P. M, tho abovo very attrac¬
tive Investment property, located on tho
south eido of, Marshall Streot between
Third and Fourth Stroots. The lots fronta
76 feet on Marshall Street nnd extends
back an unusually good depth to an alloy
In tho rear. Tho Iriiprovomenta consist
of three substantially built brick dwell¬
ings, which are easily rented to good ten¬
ants, and with some small Improvements
will command a largo rental. Income. Tho
location of this property makes It parti¬
cularly doslrablo for investment purposes.
The owners are very dcBlrous of selling,
and a bargain may be expected.
TERMS.One-third cash, balance at 6

12 and 18 months; or all cash, at tho op¬
tion of the purchasor.

C. L. & II. L DENOON,
Mayl9-Ct Auctioneers.

By Button & Co.,
Real Estato Auctioneers.

Corner Tenth and Bank Streets.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE
v-< OF THAT
LARGE THREE-STORY BRICK DWEL¬
LING NO. 2912 H. MARSHALL STREET;
THREE BRICK DWELLINGS'AT THE
SOUTHWEST CORNER OF TWENTY-
FIFTH ANO MARSHALL STREETS.
NOS. 318, 320 AND 322 NORTH TWENTY-
FIFTH STREET; TWO BRICK TENE¬
MENTS AT THE NORTHWEST COR¬
NER OF TWENTY-SEVENTH AND
LEJGH STREETS. NOS 600 AND «302
NORTH TWENTY-SEVENTH STREET;
ALSO SMALL FRAME DWELLING
KNOWN AS NO. 722 NORTH THIRTIETH
STREET.

In execution of a decree of the Rich¬
mond Chancery Court, entered May 13
1903, in tho suit of Lyno vs. Baker and
others, tho undersigned Special Commis¬
sioner, appointed thereby, will offer for
sale, at public auction, upon the premises,
on

THURSDAY, MAY 21, 1903,
beginning promptly at 4:30 o'clock P. M.,
and selling In tho order In which they arn
named, tho following pieces of real estntc.
FIRST. House and Lot No. 722 North

Thirtieth Streot. The house contains
about three rooms, and the lot fronts on
tho west Bldo of Thirtieth Street +0 feet,
more or less, and runs back a depth of 90
feet, more or leBS.
SECOND. Snv at 6 o'clock P. M., two

Brick Tenements at tho northwest corner
of Twenty-seventh and Leigh Streets. The
houses have C or 7 rooms each, with lots
fronting about 20 feet each on Twenty-sev¬
enth Street, running back about 120 feet
to an alley.
THIRD. Say at 6:30 o'clock P. M^ De¬

tached Brick House No. 318 North Twen¬
ty-fifth Streot, containing about 7 rooms,
and dotached kitchen, with lot fronting
about 25 feet, running back between
parallel lines 120 feet to an alley. Also,
Tenements Nos. 320 nnd 322, containing 4
rooms cash, with lot fronting about CO
feot on Twenty-fifth Street, running bnck
between parallel lines 120 feet to an alley.
FOURTH. Say at 0 o'clock P. M.. that

large 3-Story and Basement Brick Dwell¬
ing No. 2913 E. Marshall Street, with de¬
tached kitchen. Tho house contains about
14 rooms, and the lot fronts 05 feet, run¬

ning back between parallel lines 155 feot
to a wide alley.
This property Is desirably located, and

should commend Itself to those wishing
.homes or Investments. j

TERMS.One-third cash, tho balance In
two equal payments at bIx and twelve
months, evidenced by negotiable notes,
with Interest, ndded, and tho title retained
until all tho purchaso money Is paid and
a conveyance ordered by tho court; or all
cash, at tho option of tho purchaser.

WM. A. MQNCURE.
Special Commissioner.

The bond required of the Special Com¬
missioner by tho above decree has been
duly given.
Testo: CHAS. O. SAVILLE.

May 10-tds Clerk.
By E. A. Catlln.

0 N. Eloventh Street.

TRUSTEE'S SALE

FRAME DWELLING. UNION HILL.

In' execution of a trust deed to me,
dated November 13, 1901, of record in
cleric's office, Richmond (.'hnncerly Court,
I"). B. 172 C, pug« 294, defafllt hu<*'ng been
made In tho payment of a part of the
money therein secured; und being required
BO to do, I will on

FRIDAY, MAY 22, 1903,
nt 8 o'clock P. SI., on the 'promises, sell
nt public auction the dwelling No. 920
North Twenty-eighth Street, which Is de¬
scribed as commeiio'sng on west lino of
Twenty-eighth Street ut n point 85V4 foot
South of "P" Street, thenco running
southerly 18 font, and extending back be¬
tween parallel lines 132 feet to un alley
20 feet wldo.
TERMS.Cash sufficient to nay a note of

$l»il.25 and exponsea of executing the trust,
and balance at ono and two years, with
interest added; or all cash, at option of
purchasor. E. A. CATLIN, Trusteo.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Unless otherwise disposed of, tho

Southern Express Company will sell for
cash to tho .highest bidder, all matter
that'has been on hand six months, com¬

mencing at 10 A. M. und continuing until
sales Is completed, at the auction-house
of Geo. W. Mayo. No. 1205 East Main
Street. Richmond, Va., MAY 27, 1903.

W. A. MEHEOAN, Agent.
Ueo. W. Mayo, Auctioneer.

Apl 28,May 6,12.19_________
By Oliver & Jones, Auctioneers,

824 W, Broad Street

AUCTION SALE

PARLOR._ÇHAMB!t. ANDRiDININp-
OVES, ETC.

I will soil at my~store, 824 W. Brpád
THIS DAY (Tuesday) at 10:30 A. M. J
nice Oak and 2 Walnut Chamber S;itts. 1
Oak Sideboard, 3 Parlor Suits. .1 Mahog¬
any Desk. 3 Oak Chiffoniers. 1 Qak Book-
Case 3 Cook Stoves, 1 lot Feather Pil¬
lows' 1 Ouk Hall Rack, 2 Refrigerators.
Plcturw, kaca Curtains, Chairs, Baby
Carriages, Sewing Manchlnes, Druggets,
Mattresses, Safes, otc.* .9*29, V, Oi.IViCR, A|u,oUpr»9er,

ROOM FURNITURE.v TORS, COOK STC

AUCTION 8At.ES.FUTURE DAYS.

By T. M. Worthnm A Co..
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

18 N. Ninth Street.

AUCTION SALE
OF

CENTRALLY LOCATED BRtCK TENE¬
MENT DWELLING NO. 107 N. SEV¬
ENTH STREET. ON THE CAR
LINE AND CONVENIENT TO

THE POSTOFFICE. BANKS. ETC.

A HOME FOR A BUSY MAN.
At tho request of tho owner, who la

determined to sell, wo will offer at auc
tlon on

WEDNESDAY, MAY 20. 1903,
at U o'clock P. M., this desirable dwelling.
House contains 11 rooms, with detached

kitchen of 4 rooms In yard. Improve¬
ments consist of Latrobe, range, hot and
cold water, etc., etc. Lot fronts 21 feet
nnd runs back between lines nearly
parallel 123 feet to nn alley, and having
a front upon said alley 20 feet. It Is also
bounded on tho south by a wide alley,
causing the house to be light nnd com«
fortabh».
As tho owner Is determined to sell this

proporty you aro advised to attend this
Bulo, as you will bo able to buy a conven«
lent and comfortablo homo at a reasonable
price.
TERMS-One-lhlrd (1-3) cash, and bah

anee In 0 and 12 months,
T. M. WORTHAM A CO.,

Roal Estate' Agents and Auctioneers.
Mayl5-tds

"

By N. W. Bowo,
Real Estate Auctioneer.

TRUSTEE'S AUCTION SALE
OF THE

FARM OF 2Ó0>4 ACRES,
KNOWN AS "SWEENEY'S," ADJOIN«

INC. CURL'S NECK PLANTATION.
IN I1ENRICO COUNTY.

In pursuance of a deed of trust from
Martha F. Smith, doted Mnv 20, 1RM). of
record In D. B. 104, pngo '403, llenrlcn
county clerk's office, nnd by authority
of a decreo of the Chancery Court of thu
city of Richmond, entered March 5, 1003,
In tho suit of Cox, Administrator, Ac,
vs. Cox, Executor, Ac, I will sell at pub¬
lic nnrtlon, In front of Henrlco Countyl
Courthouse, at 12 o'clock M. on

SATURIJAY, MAY 23, 1903,
that well known farm in tho lower end
of Henrlco county, about 12 miles below,
Richmond, called "SWEENEY'S." con¬
taining- 2501,4 nr-res. situated on the Charles
City Bond, adjoining the Curl's Neck
Plantation, now owned by Mr. C. H. Senff,
TERMS.Cash enough to pay expenses,

of bsIo, all tnxes to January 1, 1903, nnd
a debt of {1.000, with Interest from Fob»'
ruary 20, 1903, and the residue on terms!
to bo announced at time of snlo.

A. R. COURTNEY,
May 13-tds Trustee.

By James H. Crenshaw,
Roal Estate Auetloneor,
1013 East Main Street.

TRUSTEE7S AUCTION SALE
OF

528 NORTH ADAMS STREET.

By virtue of a certain deed of trust«
dated November 3. 1898, and recorded lit
Richmond Chancery Court, clerk'g offloav
in D. B. 164 "B." pago 222, default hnvlnd
been mnde In tho payment of a part o\
the debt secured thereby, and being re<

quired so to do by the beneficiary there¬
in, I will sell by public auction, on thr
premises, on

WEDNESDAY, MAY 20, 1903,
at -4 o'clock P. M., the property described
In snld trust deed' as beginning on thi
west line of Adiims Street l'¿nu¡ feet, mor»
or less, southerly from the southwest cor¬
ner of Adams and Leigh Streets, thenc«
running northerly along the west lino oi
Adams Street 2SV4 feet nnd extending bncM
westerly between parallel lines 161 feet,
more or less. \
TERMS.Onq-fourth cash, balance It»

one, two and three years, with Interest
added and secured by trust deed nn th»
property. JAS. il. CRENSHAW.
May9-tds Trustee.

By Charles A. Rose,
Real Estate Auctioneer,
No. 1 N. Ninth Street. .i

A UCTION SALE ,
'

r\ of

Exceptionally Desirable Well Built;
BRICK RESIDENCE, j

No 816 W. Grace St. Hear Laurel St
By request of the owner, who resides

out of tho city, I shall sell the above-men-',
tloned property, upon the premises, on
THURSDAY, MAY 21ST., AT 6 P. M.
The lot fronts on the north line ot

Grace Street 20 feet by 140 feet to a 15-foot
paved alley, In common.
Improvements consist of most substan«:

tlal, modern, three-story brick residence,
containing about twelve rooms, with mod«
ern lmprovenfëTits, and nowjy papered
throughout- tho ontlro house.
This location Is un exceptionally rnroi

and good ono, and shoulij -nttraci the at-4
tentlon of uny one desiring a first-class,
home or a good Investment.
TERMS.One-third cash, balance in on<t

and two years, secured by the property; op
more liberal terms. If desired, may bot
offered.

CHARLES A. ROSE.
May17-it Auctioneer.

By C. I«. A H. L. Denoon.
Real Estate Agents nnd Auctloneors,

821 Main Street.

AUCTION SALE
OF

Attractive
Building Lots

AND

ACREAGE TRACTS
On the Nine-Mile Road near the City»

SALE FOR D5VISI0.1 j
By direction of tho .heirs of C. Foltlm

Esq., deceased, who arc determined to soil
for a division, we will offer for Bale at^
public auction, on tho premises, on

THURSDAY, MAY 21, 1003,
beginning at 5 o'clock P. M., tho above*
very desirable property. Tho lots front
about CO feet each on tho south sido of tha
Nine-Mile Road, und are located about
one-half mile east of tho city llm ts,/
Many attractive Improvements aro helnd
made in this Immediate section, and a

splendid opportunity Is offered hero for 4)1
money-muklng Investment. J
The acreage properties consist ot, two

beautiful tracts of 10 acres and JO açreM
respectively and extend from the NinoJ
Mile-Road southward to Oakwood Come*

Both tho Seven-Pines car lino nnd th«
Traction Co.'s cars at Oakwood are con«l
venlent for these properties.
TERMS.Very easy, and will be an»|

nounced at tho salo."" C. L. & H. L. DENOON,
Mny 10-5t Auctioneers, /
-..._-__(
By Augustine Royall A Co., I

Ronl Estnto Agents und Auctioneers, \
.. Leader Building, Manchester, Va. '

/-> URATOIVS SALES OF A LARGE»/
v-> AND VALUABLE STOCK OF GROC¬
ERIES, WINES. WHISKEYS, BRAN«
DIES, GIN, MALT LIQUORS, TOBACCO.
CIGARS AND SNUFF, SOAPS, MO«
LASSES. SYRUPS, TEAS, COFFEES,
CANNED GOODS; ENGINE AND BOIL«
ER, SAW TABLE, CARPENTERS'
TOOLS, WAGONS, SAFE; ABOUT 84
CORDS OF SAAVED AND UNSAWED
WOOD, ON TUESDAY, MAY 20, 1903. At
10 O'CLOCK A. M, ON THE PREMISES,
CORNER HULL AND CLOPTON
STREETS, SWANSBORO, VA.

On the above date tho undersigned will
sell at publlo auction on the day, hout
and place named above, at tho store lately
occupied by the lato L. H. Clements, \\H
entire stock of Fine Groceries, Wlnes^
Liquors, Cigars, Tobacco, Store Fixture«},
Safe, largo lot of Canned Goods, Wagons,
und many useful articles usually found
In a flrst-cluss general merchandise store,
As there la a large stock to bo disposed
of, the sulo will commence promptly air
the hour named.
TERMS-Cush.

GEORGE E. GARY.
Curator for L. H. Clements' Rítate.

way n,v)^m\


